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Gc;àel*al Intelligence. NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.

THE ST. 1>ATRICK'S CIIARITY. To Country Stibscribrs-we have this to say-
The annuai dinner ef tho St. Patrick's Gliarity ail papers Must bc paid for in ADACafter the

for the grntuitous education and clothing of the expiration~ of thc prcscnt, ycar, ail papers not so
cilidren of poor Catholice, and Asyluin for female1paîd for, wvîll bc discontiiuucd. It is impossible te
orphans, Tudor-place, Tottenham court-road, and <collect subscriptions of FIVE SHIILLINGS scattered
Heath-house, Ilampstead, took place on Mlonday o ver a wholc '2rovince. The man Nvhc, ,annot pay
evening, at the Frceminson'a hail, Great Queen. tins sum for lus palier iii advance, is nt more likcely
street, Lincoln's-inn- Fields. Daniel O'Connel[, to do so at the end of the ycar. WVc pay cAsui for
Esq., M. P., prosided on the occasion, supîîorted
by the lion. C. T. Clifford and the Clorgy of the palier an"d labpur wveckly, and wc must be paid.
London diocess. The company partook of a most C.,Sit by our subsciîî-r: to enable us to.cofltflue ta
excellent dinner, and wero subsequently supplied do so.
wvith wines equal to the reputation of the house. A.* J. RITCHIE.
After the usuai toaft had been warrnly rcsponded
te, the business of the evoning was proccedcd BIRTiS BECOIRBED.
with. The sehools, which have been established________________-
cd forty-three years, are field in high repute, and
have produced a beneflii effeet, upon tho rising MrT ST. MAR'(S.

generation. The establishments of the dharity
comprise two schools for the accommodation Of JULY 11 -Mrs. Anasta5ia Finn, of a Son.
820 boys, one sehool for the accommodation of Il Mrs. Mary Ryaix, of a Son.
140 gisl, and a female orphan asylum. The two 12 Mrs. Mar- Ain Cowlan, nf aDaughter.
schools for boys continue under the directions cf 13-r.MaaetRroioaDagt.
teachers wvho hav'e spontaneously undertaken the 1-r.MrtRadio agtr
education of the poor. ''le ladies are the most 4' Mrs. Catherine Moriarty, of a Son.
generous supporters of the charity, and due l4-Mrs. johanna McCarthy, of aDaughter.
acknowledginent %vas paid during the proceedings " vr.Anty Dady, of a Daughter.
te thieli dizisitecrebtetl aid. They honored the fes- I 5-Mra. Margaret Dillon, of a Daughter.

tvlin considet able nurabers. Alhberal gubscrip- 1G-M.rs. Elizgbet' Dalton, of a Daughter.
tien having been made, thc company broke up nt
a late hiour of the evening. 1KARRffAGE RDECOUD.

CONsILCuÂTION OF à, CATI?0L10 BISHop.-On
Sunday last the Right Rov. Dr. Ullathorno wvas JtILY 16-John 1Beardon and Jobanna Nugent.
consecrated at the Roman Catholic Church, Co-
ventry, by the Rev. Dr. Brigg.s, assisted by Bish- INTIERIUI11ENTS.
op Wareing, cf the castern district, an([ Bi±Alop
Griffith, of the London district. The Rligîst Rev. AT THE CEDIETEflX 0P THE HOLY CRlOSS.
Dr. Wiscînan, President of Oscott Colle-e, preach-
cd on the ocz-asion. The attendance wvas very Ju.L? 13-Anne, wife of John Dillon, native cf
great, both of the inembers of tho congregation Adoe oit aefrIead
and Prot-estants in the toiva and neighbourhood..- Adoe oIt aefrIea
Mornig Herald. aged 48 yearti.

______ " John C. Gillen, infant ion of Michael
'<NOSCE TEIPSUM." Gillen, aged 2 menthe and 10 days.

In the course cf the debate on the Roman Ca- 14-John J. Tiliman, youngest son of Char..
tholie Paîins and Penalties, (which, te the disgrace
of Parliament, the dismnay Of PLUDIPTIIE, bhe dis- lsadMr ilaae 0yas
gust cf the British Lion, and the epeedy destruc- 16-Maryr Ellen, daughter of Thomas and
tion of the Empirc, are about ta be abolished,) the Mary Milan, aged 7 monthir.
BISHOP OP' EXETER described the Law as Ilthe
nicat unaccounitablo and contradictory thing with Pubihed by A. J. Ri:cuis, No. 2, Uppor WVator Street,Haf.
which lie lad any acquaintance.»1 Fas the Bish- *Toris-Fivz S.ZLLIZiOO INi AD71SCE, ezdlusiva» o! Fostage

op, tIen, ne acquaintance with himself ? If se nM communlations for the Editors of the Cross are to bo
we congratulate Lem sincereIy, despite thé ibuuty addrcsscd (if by.lottwr pou~ paid,) te No. 2, t'pper Wator atroot
proverb abore quated.-Punck. af,


